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Definition of Aquaculture 



Aquaculture means production of aquatic 

organisms (fish) in Fresh, brackish or marine 

water under controlled or semi controlled 

environment.  
 

 

 

 

Sometimes the term aquaculture is 

equivalent to under water agriculture.  



1-Culture structure  

(facilities) 

2-Stocking Density of 

 culture species 
3-Number of culture 

species 

Classification and types of 
Aquaculture 



1-Aquaculture systems according to  

Culture structure (facilities) 





1- Good quality of source water 





2-Relative impermeable pond soil for construction  



4- Gravity drainage.  



Advantages Disadvantages 

 
 

 
 

1-cheap to be constructed 

3-Need less management  

   practices 

4- Can be applied in lands 

unsuitable for agriculture 

1- Need large area 

3- Predation  إفتراس of  

cultures species  is common. 

4- Harvesting is   high 

    Labor. عمالة  



The second to ponds generally are situated  

above the ground or elevated on racks 







Advantages Disadvantages 

 
 

 
 

1-less area required for  

   tank     

2-There is some control over  

    the environment  تغير المياه

 والتهىية 

3-Fish are easy to feed and  

   observed.  

4- Harvest is easy and low  

     labor. 

  1-Main problems is  

   accumulation of  fish 

    wastes and uneaten feed. 

2-Parasitic diseases is 

most common in 

intensively  tanks 















1-Aquaculture systems according to  

stocking density 







Aerators 



Extensive Intensive 

1- cost of     

    establishment Low High 

2- Stocking density Low (12000 /Fe) 
High(25000-
50000)/ fed 

 3- Gas exchange  Natural Aerators 

 4- Food source  
natural food 
organisms 

Artificial Pelleted 
feeds  

 5- Degree of    

       control 
Low High 

 6- Production  

      kg/feddan 
500 – 1000 Kg 5-10 ton /feddan  

7- Culture system  pond culture 
tanks, cages,    

    ponds.  







How to select the cultured 
species 



Each species has specific 

requirements for various water 

quality parameters which include 

temperature, D.O., salinity. PH and 

ammonia.  





Species showing rapid growth to reach 

market size in a short period are 

preferred for aquaculture  

 

e.g. Some species of Tilapia zilli do not 

even grow to 10 cm in length so not 

suitable for cultivation.  









The target species can be reproduce 

in captivity without needing special 

condition. 



Reared species must be 

resistant to disease and can be 

handling and transport without 

difficulty. 



It is essential that the cultivated species 

should has acceptable taste to 

consumer. 















Grass carp 

Common carp 

Silver carp 





Mugil cephilus 



Mugil capito 















Steps of Management in 
fish farm 





Water quality parameters Desirable level 

Temperature 25-35°c 

D.O “dissolved oxygen” >3-15 ppm 

Total ammonia < 1 ppm 

PH 6.5 -7.5 

Alkalinity >20 ppm 

Hardness >50 ppm 

Salinity 0-5 ppt 

turbidity <25 mg/l tds 





Source of 
fry/ 

fingerlings 

The difference 
bet. fry/ 

fingerlings 

Transportation 
of 

fry/fingerlings 



Source of fry/ fingerlings 













Difference between fry/ fingerlings 





Transportation of fry/ 
fingerlings 





 Fillings 1/3 of the bags with water  



putting seeds in the bag 



Inflation of the bags with oxygen   







Tanks 28 % 



  



if there is a great 

difference in between 

holding water and receiving water, 

to fish as the 

rapid change of water temperature 

greater than can cause  that 

can lead to .  



The bags are left on water surface to take 
its temperature 



Opening the plastic bags  



Cutting off the plastic bags for 
entrance of some pond water 



Releasing the seed to the water of the pond 







Body size(g) 

Practice size 
diameter 

(mm) 

Recommended 
form 

0.5-1 

1-1.5 

1-2 

2.4 
/extruded 

practices 

3.2 
extruded 

practices 

4.8 
/extruded 

practices 









Size 
Daily feeding amount 

(% of body weight) 

Daily feeding 

frequency 

2 days old to 1g 20-10 8 

1-5 g 10-6 6 

5-20 g 6-4 4 

20-100 g 4-3 3-4 

> 100 g 3-2 2-3 



Temperature °c 
% of normal daily 
feeding allowance 

> 32 80 

24-32 100 

22-24 70 

22-20 50 

20-18 30 

18-16 20 

< 16 No feeding 











2-Feeders 17.34 % 





- Seining التصفية   is the most common method  

   used for harvesting  

- The harvest size of varies from 150 gm to 

> 600 gm,  depending on the market 

requirements 

- Grading: Fish grow at varying rate, larger, 

medium and small fish, so fish are graded 

into different grades according to size; 

Grade I (Super), grade II and grade III 





Harvesting pond 











Email :  kassemgabr@yahoo.com  
          : kassemgabr@hotmail.com 
          : kassemgabr@gmail.com  
          : kassemgabr@facebook.com   
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